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THE SALVATION ARMY.
The Salvation Army Is making rnpld

jarogress In this country. Tho Booths
soeiuH to be emeuently fitted for their

rork. Thoy hnvo convinced tho Amerl-

iKU people thnt the Sulvntlon Army goes

(town Into the slums nnd lifts up men

and women that the churches could not
reach. Thousands of men are good citl
man y thnt, when tho Salvntlon
Army found them, were outcasts nnd
ariinlnnls. Hundreds of fallen women
5uve been led by this organization to the
ioetotllim who snid to tho
wwnan of old, "Go nnd slu no more.

limt week lllsliop Tuttle, of St. Louis,
joined the army nnd It hns occasioned
aonsldernblo surprise.

He Is only nn nuxlllnry member whose

duty it is to raise funds for the nrmy
and to assist In c renting public sentiment
fj their favor. Thousands of wealthy
people hnvo joined this lenguo nnd funds
!ortlie nrmy ought not to be lncking.

Soma of their paraphernalia for work
U'tms ridiculous to tho masses, but the
wurk which thoy accomplish Is good. As
mo yenrs go by many of their oddities
will be abandoned.

rtr, tho man-klllln- olephant at Con

irnl I'nrk, New York, has been sentenced
Park to ha will mi long nround

d somo wny or other one of

Hne bright mornings. His homicide
ncccrd hns mnde him as nttrnctlvo ns a
doomed human murderer to tho nvcraga
hysterical female, and all sorts of pretty
attentions have been heaped upou him
ouno became kuovyn that au ignotnini
ous-- l nwnited htm. Flowers hnvo been

will to him, nnd he would have one con'

ianua feast of strawberry shortcake nnd
eajuliwl violets if tho young women who

use-- interested in him hnd their own wny.

Wncjcuiig lady has written to the Park
itotirti, rnptnrously requesting that Tip's
life be- spnred nnd thnt untamable
Sftcliyilcrm be turnod over to her gentle
iiulearfcHsiug enro. Just how she would
miu for him she doesn't say, but tho
jrolnbIllty is that she would hang n tiny
singling silver bell on n wide ornnge
ibbon fastened gloriously around his
acck nnd put him in n squirrel cngo

where he could hnve plenty of exercise,

U she lives in n top lint she would find It
Tktlor troublesome to handle so many
aaB. U pet, hut Tip as an outdoor

of the girl who must have some

annex would be a grent
on tho lean and spectral grey-

hound, that makes us so wenry. She
aoulil have a nice little set of harness,
nid lift Tip over street-crossin- g on

Trst dnys. Why not give Tip to the young
hdy to her tootsy-woots- y f

t--T summer's strnw hnts nre to be the
jtyle this summer again. The real swells
stiQ howl with pain over this bit of news,
oi sum? are thoy to be distinguished from

Jutpl&belnn mob if they cannot hurst forth
u something really nudncious and novel

n straw when tho warm wenther setB In 1

&i season thnt cannot gtvo tho dressy
Siishlorinhle young men something to be

ecHtnticnlly unique In possesses for him
2thiug but purgatorial misery. has
jo. trenr strnw, for he must be with the
.wither, you know, but to be thutched iu
Msesnme monotonous wny thnt ha wns

hut summer, it Is positively awful, beastly
ioarld, dou'tchosee t If tho"cady's" brim
wa little bigger, or Its crown rococoed

litwfaome extraordinary design, or its
;bon band thrllllngly asserted, there

A'cadtl be some pleasure for htm in looking
lirwurd to the approach of straw-ha- t days.

atv "Ins there is nothing new, nothing
nothing startling, nnd the mnu

a wife hns been using his reticulated
iriiln-proteot- nil winter it work
basket can now drag it forth, scrub it nnd
4iH it on with ns stylish glee as he
jld Uutt summer, when it was Just the
thcag and ho "tight iu it."

mt ehool tenchurs and ofllcers of the
aountry are thoroughly represented each

jeir in the swwlons of the National
iiducatloual association. It is expected

iSnt upwards of 10,000 ot them will gather
Eii Asbnry Turk, N. J., July 6 to 13. Th

meeting of the council will occupy the
first four days, nnd the sessions of the
general association will not begin until
the 10th. Tho president this year Is

Superintendent Albert G. Lane, of Chi

cngo, nnd tho secretnry In Irwin Shepnrd,
of

war,

positlee. position

in

the

the

personnlly looked for by a police hireling.

Till', fnot Col. Breckinridge still seems

tp be iKjpulnr In Kentucky Is t,ho worst
chnrgo over lnld nt the door of thnt state.

Mn. Thomai Stockton, ol Lattyetle, McKean Co.,

P. his Cause lor Rejoicing Ph)lclanj In and

Out ol Hospitals Experimented and Operated Upon

Her Without the Least Benefil-H- er Acknowledge

ment ol the Great Good She Derived from a

Simple Remedy The Medical Proleislon Now

Using the Sams Means In Other Cases With

Wonderful Results.

Lafayette. McKkajj Co., I'n. The
urent Interest shown in the recovery from
disease oi .Mrs. i nomas otocition. oi itus
nlnce. bids fnlr to attain national minor- -

innce. Every person living within miles
of Lafayette well knows of the sullering
sue Mas uorno tor yenrs pnst nnu mat sue
should seem now to hnve recovered ho ns
to ho about niralu. Is looked unon as al
most miraculous. A statement of Mrs.
Stockton's caso would Interest so many
that your correspondent has obtained
full nartictilars.

"Tho first 8vmntom In tho develooment
of my dlsense," said Mrs. Stockton, "was
in mv srowlmr very Inree. I consulted
nr. warn, oi Ml. Alton, nnu no smu inao
I nnu dronsv or tno Dowels: i Kent crow
ing worse nnd it seemed to me I suffered
everything but death. Dr. Ward advised
me to go lo uie nrauioru, uospuni,
which I did, nnd he operated upon me
there, assisted hv Dr. Nichols nnd Dr.
James. I had been out of tho hospilnl but
a short while when blood poison set in
nnd my husband, called In a physician
from Mt. Jewett, who nttendeu me for
three weeks and then Bald ho could do no
more for me nnd trnvc me lit) to die. Mt
good husband than took me to Smcthnort
to consult Dr. Freeman who wanted to
opernte upon me, but as I hnd nlrendy
cono turouah one awful experience or thut
Kinu, l reiuseu to again. Alter nrriving
bnck liomo, I made up my nilnu to try Dr.
Kennedy's Fnvorito Itemedv. ns I had
heard of it doing other.s so much good, so
my husbnnd went to Thompson & Wood's
drug store in Bradford and purchnsed a
hottlo nnd it certnimy was a uoasenu ro
me. From the very nrst it Heemeu to ueip
me. the nam l hnd endured constantly.
began to leave me, my nppetlte improved

lb Board die, and bo it was not before I was

it

be

He

for

much

the house doing considernblo work. In
short hnd it not been for Dr. Dnvld Ken
nedy's Fnvorito Itemedv. I believe I shoulu
hnvo been in my grnve I hope
every one sullerlng from disease, espec-
ially women, will try this valuable
medicine. 1 know ol ninny here wno nre
uslni: Fnvorito Hemedy since it helped
me so much, nnd in every enso it has
proved its grent vnlue."

in RtieakiiiLr witn one oi our nnvsiciam
about Dr. Kennedy's Fnvorite Hemedy ho
said :

"In the discovery of Favorite Remedy,
Dr. Kennedy nroduced the only true antl
dote for uric ncid and ns a blood nurltler
nnd uerva tonic it hns no equal." Fa-
vorite Hemedy, for a time was supplied
to patients only turougu puysicinns, out
the demand been rue so ttreat thnt Dr. Ken
nedy wns obliged to plnce it on sale with
all dealers in medicine. It is n never fall
ing specific in dtsenses of tho skin, liver,
kidneys nnd blood. It restores tho disor-
dered liver to n healthy condition, corrects
the worst cases of habitual constipa
tion, It Is n certain euro for the
diseases and wenkness peculiar to women
It cures scrofula, snlt rheum nnd crysitv
elns. For nervousness, loss of sleep, or
thnt worn out leeiing, it nns no equal,
In ensesof rheumntlsm.dvsnensln. Eravel
HriL'ht'H disense. diabetes and bladder
troubles it has cured where all other
treatments hnve fniled. Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Fnvorite Hemedy is sold by nil
dealers in medicine nt $1 a bottle, or six
bottles for W, which brings n treatment
within tho reach ot an.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National League.
At Bnltimore Philndelphla, 12: Balti-

more, 7. At New YorkNew York, 6;
Washington, 4. At Pittsburg Pittsburir,
7; Cleveland, 6. At Chicago Chicago, 4;
Louisville, 2. At Boston Uostou-Brook-ly-

no game. At Cincinnati Cincinnati-lit- .
Louis; no game.

Knatern Lrncuc.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 11; Providence,

8. At Ilullnlo lluli'nlo, 8; lllnghnmtou, 4.

At Erie F.rie, t); Wilkeshnrre, 9.

l'runiylvalila btule Lmueu.
At Kaston Easton, 18; Scrauton, 0. At

Altoonn Altobun, 4: Heading, 0. At Al
lentown Allentown, 14; Iluzleton, 10. At
Uarrisburg llarrlsburg, 9; Pottsville, 0.

Pullman Kmpluyet on Strike.
CllICAQO, May 11. Two thousand em-

ployes of the Pullman Polnce Car com-
pnuy quit work yesterday. Those who
went out nssertcd thut the entire force of
4,300 persons would join the strike,
Trouble lias been brewing for some time,
the men demanding the restoration of
S'M percent, cut in their wnges made
Inst year. The employers refused tha de
mand uud nsserted thnt they were run-
nlng the plnnt for tho purpose of giving
the men m-'- '

fenim' MONEY IS RETURNED
It you receive no benefit from Dr. Pierce's

Favorite

the diseases and de- -
ranceinonts pecu
liar to their sex.

Prescription.
This fair nnd
business-llk- o

offer Is held
out to all
women who
Buffer from

To weakly womanhood no prize could bo
more secure, nor vno uenent more lasting,
tlinn that to la derived from tho purchase,

painful disorders, nnd chronlo
tvunknMseii of women, warrants its makers
in guaranteeing it, What this medicine has
done for thousands of delicate women, it

for you. At the two critical periods In
woman's life, the change from girlhood to
womanhood, and, later, the " change of life,"
it's nn lnvnluable tonio nnd n soothing nerv-
ine, which can produco only good result. It
cures coses of nervous prostration, insomnia,
or inability to sleep, nnd many nervous dtsor-de- ri

due to derangeineat of the functions.

TRIBUTE TO TALMAGE.

. I IlocKLtH, CM., May 13. A constable nt
he EloqUOnt FrOaohOrB AnniVOr-- this place yesUrday killed a commander

Oolobration.

THE ADDRESS OF SENATOR WALBH.

TheCleorgt Cathello Kxtnll Sit Work of
the New York Presbyterian la Word of

llurnlnc Kloquenoe GonBratnlatlona
from lllatlnguUhed ftten at Borne aod
Abroad.

BnooKLTM. Mny 12. The Brooklyn
Tabernacle wns ngaln crovrdeW its ut-
most oapaclty last evinlhg ut th contin-
uance of the celebration of the Hev. T.
PoWltt Talmage's sliver jubilee In honor
of the completion of the twenty-fift- h year
ol ma pnstornte. ihe proceedings on this
occasion were of a national and Interna
tional ohnrncter, and were presided oyer
by uenernl Benjamin F. Tracey,

of the nnvy. General Tracey in his
Introductory address spoke of the great
work that hud been accomplished by Dr.
Talmngo.

William M. Evarts was the
next sponker. Ills remarks were brief.

En. TALMAOE.

part follows:

country.

aary

At the conclusion
of the
address a numhei
of letters nnd tele-
grams were read.
A cablegram from
Herbert Gladstone,
son of the

stnted that
thelntterwns some-whn- t

out of health,
but sent his beat
wishes to Tnl
rnnge. Other mes-
sages were rend
from distinguished

men both in tho United States and In
Europe and then Congressman Hen
drlx deliverod a congratulatory ad
dress. He wns followed by United btntes
Senator Walsh, of Georgia, who spoke in

ns
"Hey. T. DeWltt Talmnge nas aevoteo

his life to the bause of God and human
ity. hns been not only a henrer, but n

doer of the word. When the south wns
prostrated by tho desolntlons of wnr,
when her homes were destroyed, her lands
and Industries wnsted, when her sons and
daughters were weeping for the loved and
lost, when despair wrung the hearts of
her people, his voice wns nenru nppeanng
.to the victors for Justice to the vnn- -

qulshcd, nnd from that day to this he hns
preached the doctrines oi peace, iraier- -

nity, liberty nnd equality.
"In behnlf of the people of Georgia I ex-

tend to Hev. T. DeWitt Talmage their
congratulations on the twenty-fift- h anni-
versary of his pastorate of the Brooklyn
Tnbernnclo. During his long life he hns
gone about doing good. He has Imitated
bis Mnster in enrrying out Ills precepts.

"His ministry is not confined to tho
United Stntes. His name has gone abroad
throughout the civlllned world. In the
pulpit, on the rostrum and in the press lie
has been heard from and read by millions
of people, who have been spiritually up-

lifted by his teaching. His countrymen
admire him for hie splendid gifts. They
ndmlre-hin- for the oxnmple of his noble
life. We of the south admire him for his
lovintr tho sections Into peace. His love of
country is one of his strongest virtues, It'
is nbove party and abov-- section. 'Like the
Father of hts country, he is a patriot,
deprecating the passions and prejudices
of partisan politics, and always contend
ing for a united people and a united

"Dr. Talmage's benevolence has not
lienn confined to his own country. Whcr- -

ever 'humanity is suffering his heart goes
out In sympathy to the nflllcted of nil
races and creeds. He would succor the
heathen iu densest Africa as he fed the!
poor in Hussia. He would clothe the
naked and lift up the sullerlng and op-
pressed in every land, because he is an
American, nnd believes with the Grent
Apostle of civil and religious liberty thnt
nil men are crented tree nnd equnl nnu
nre entitled to the Inalienable rights of
life, liberty and the pursuit ol happiness.

The constitution ot our country de
mands thnt 'congress shall mnke no lnws
respecting an esluhlisineut of religion or
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or
abridging the freedom of speech or of the
press; or the right to peaceably assemble,
and to petition the government lor a re-

dress of grlevunccs." This is tho law and
tho prophets of our guidance as citizens ol
this republic, and whether they bo Pro-
testants, Jews or profess any other form
of belief, they should be protected in their
rights of civil and religious liberty. The
founders of this republic secure for them-
selves and their descendants the most per-
fect form of government,

"The name of T. DeWitt Talmnge is in
scribed on the roll ot fame. I am here as
a representative of my people to rejoice
with him because his justice abounded as
a peacemaker when they were reviled and'
persecuted. That he may live long to en
joy the rewards and blessings of n life
crowned by noble deeds is the' prayer of
one who believes In the principles ol civil
and rellirious liberty."

Dr. Talmage made nn exceedingly hnppy
nnd characteristic address, ouerlng a mill
ion thanks tor the honors conferred on
him. In conclusion he called for three
.cheers for the distinguished men who had
lent their presence to the occasion, and
they were given with a will.

A Iluel to the Death.

him.

GUTliniE. O. T Mny 12. A duel to the
denth wns fought on the Pottownttomlo j

county Hue, nenr Lexington, between Dep-
uty Sheriff Norman and Sam Head, a
horse thief. Norman had been searching
for Head tor some time, and on meeting
him the battle began. Both men were
wounded and fought until each fell from
their horses. The searching party found
them exactly as they hud fallen, with
weapons clasped In their hands nud both
dead.

Uoston's Thletlng Xullceinen.
Boston, Mny 12. The evidence ngnlnst

Learned, charged with rob-

bing stores on his boat, is being accumu-
lated by his former assoclntes, nud yester-dn- y

n posse ot ollicers searched his home
uud found over fiOO worth of goods.wnicu

alleged to havo beeu taken from a

IU J.e in JJ nil tho tiSSSSSfti.
nre
number of north end dealers. It is said

will
do

thnt before the ense Is llnlshed several
other police ollicers mny he implicated.

Another Great Northern Strike Feared.
GUANO Fohks, N. 1)., Mny 12. The

American Hallway union here received
telegram telling them to hold themselves
lu readiness, ns another strike may be or
dered, The men are Indignant over the
refusal ot President Hill, as they say, to
stand by his contract.

Dr.

He

AN INDUSTRIAL KILLED.

hot by ConaUbU Aftir Ills Gang ITitd
Balaad a, Trnln.

in uio industrial army manning east
from Sacramento. The slayer wns Con-stnh- le

Flecklnger nnd the victim Colonel
I'nlsley. Tho army, under commnnd of

, Lieutenant General Smith, 700 strong,
seized n freight train nt Arcade stntlon
and came to Kocklln. Engineer Williams,
a member of the party, wns placed under
arrest by Constable Flecklnger. Smith
nnd Colonel Paisley protested. A qunrrel
ensued nnd Flecklnger drew a pistol ahd
pointed at Smith, who Jumped to one
side, whereupon the constable shot and
killed Paisley. The Industrlnla became
furious and started to lynch Flecklnger.
General Smith, however, protected him
and aided him to escape. Engineer Will-
iams meantime hnd been looked up. The
Industrlnla demanded his release, and tho
citizens, fearing further trouble, liberated

Soum Bknd, Ind., May 12. Randall's
Commonwealers were met by the police
yesterday afternoon and hurried through
the city by the shortest route to Island
Park, They were furnished provisions
for supper and for breakfast, and ordered
to move on today. The authorities assert
that should nny of the men refuse they
will be placed at work on the stone pile.

North Yakama, Wash., May 12. An-
other collision occurred between deputy
marshals nud Commonwealers yesterday,
and two ot the latter are now confined at
the hospital suffering from gunshot
wounds. The Industrials hnd enptured
two freight enrs and were fired upon when
attempting to avoid nrresthy flight. Over
a hundred were locked up,

Newark, N. J May 13. Sixty-fou- r

members of the Connecticut contingent of
Coxey's army arrived here yesterday after
noon. They were headed by Captain
Sweetland uud Adjutant Timothy Whalcn
They left this morning for Washington by
way of Elizabeth

KiAENSnOlta, Wash., Moy 12. Four of
the' Industrials who started down the Ya
kima river in n boat were drowned by the
capsizing of the boat, which was caught
in nn eddy. The boat contained twenty-fiv- e

men in nil.

The Opposition to Ilreoklnrldffe.
LEXINQTON, Ky., Way 14. Hon. William

C. Owens, Colonel Breckinridge's' chief
opponent for the Democratic congressional
nomination, is to speak In Lexington
some day next week. The women bf the
city hnve conceived tho idea of emphasiz-
ing their' protest against Colonel Breckin-
ridge's candidacy by personally joining in
making this meeting au ovation for
Owens. Tho boxes in the opera house nre
to be filled with representative women
of the Blue Grnss region, who hnve here-
tofore tnked little public interest in poll-tic-

nud the body bf the house will con-
tain large delegations ot women. Tho
women are so "thoroughly aroused that
thoy are withdrawing patronnge from
merchants favorable to Colonel

The Ulna Strike U Maryland.
CUMnEKLAND, Md., May 18. The situa

tion at the mines Is practically unchanged.
Advices from the George's Creek region
are to the effect that a majority of the
men want to continue at work, but that
the strikers and their sympathizers nro
intimidnting them. The dispatches add
thnt while no violence wns nttempted the
strikers, who' number between 700 nud
800 men, are prepared 'to resort to extreme
measures to carry their point. Some of
the mine owners are in favor of posting
notices upou the company's property call
lng upon the strikers to return 'to work
within a specified time, and if the 'notice
is disregarded to discharge the men and
start up with new forces.

Sensation In the Meyer Trial.
Nkw Yokk, May 12. After the adjourn

ment of the Meyer trial yesterday counsel
for the defense gave out n startling state
ment. It is to tlu effect thut after Thurs-
day's adjournment Deputy Sheriffs Will
iam Leonard and ijchwnb, who hnvo
charge of Mrs. Meyer, tried to force her to
turn states evidence, onering money.
Falling in tills they took her to a snloon
yesterday and drugged her by giving her
some powders in red wine. Mrs. Meyer
suys the charge is true.

Decided Agatust "Professor Mitchell.
Mny 12. Judge Gilder

Bleeve, of tho superior court, hnuded
down a decision refusing to grant pugi
list Uhnrley Mitchell an injunction re
straining Dick & .1 itzgernld, publishers,
from pumismng a uook caned .Mitchell
Art of Boxing, by1 Professor Chnrles
Mitchell." The defeudnnts entered the
plea that they had bought the plates for
the book from Streat & Smith, and thnt
they hnd been duly copyrighted by the
latter.

Another Bomb In Paris.
PAitis, May 12. A bomb was exploded

at 11:30 o'clock last night at the residence
of Pierre Massou, a hnt manufacturer, at
42 Avenue Kleberz. Nobody wns injured,
but the explosion rent tha massive oak
door of M, Mnsson's house nnd threw
some ot the servants out of bed. It is be-

lieved the outrage wns intended against a
former prosecutor, Borretors, who lives a
tew doors away. There is one suspect in
custody.

To Eitritaite an Anarchist.
London, May 12. The extradition of

Charles Mennler, the hunchback anarch-
ist who Is wanted by the French police on
the charge of complicity in the Cafe Very
explosion iu Puris, was ordered by Sir
John Bridge, the chief magistrate, at the
Bow street police court. The magistrate,
however, allowed Meunier seventeen days
within which to file an appeal.

Teins Financially Solid.
Dallas, May 12. In contradiction of

erroneous reports seut out regarding Texas
Btate finances Governor Hogg states thut
the money is iu the treasury to pay the
July interest on state uouds held by pri-
vate parties. The governor alho says the
state is ready to pny the principal ot these
bonds, amounting to about $700,000, at any
time.

The Columbia's Final Trlnl Trip.
Wasiiinoiov, Mny 12. The triple screw

cruiser Columbia will hnvo her lliial trial
tin the 17th lust. Bhu will proceed to sen
with the luspecllou board for a forty-eigh- t

hour trip, tho purpose of which is to de-

termine wlu-the- the voshol and machinery
are in perlect order, as u basis ol llual
payment to the coutructors.

To Urine Coal from Wain.
New Yohk, May 12. The soft coal tarn

ine Is pinching the dealers hard. The
famine has had the effect of increasing
the Import of Welsh bituminous coal.
Heavy orders have beeu seut to Wales,
auid more are beiug prepared.

Alriiost Blind
Inflamed Eyos and Run-

ning Soros
Tha 8ucco98 of

Croat Rejolclng- -
Hood's Catiso

A PorfootCur.

Hits Cora Ti. Zbtrt
EarnesTllIe, Ta.

" 0. L nood ft Co., Lowell, Mass. t
" I feel It a duty to state what Hood's Bars.

parllla baa dona for me. I was almost blind,
betas; compelled to stay In a darkened room on
account of Inflammation ol the eyes. I also
suffered with running sores on my body. I Was
In terrible condition. My mother tried erery
thing ahe knew about and I was attended by
two doctors but wltliont helping; me. Finally
Hood's aarsnnarllla was recommended and I
bad not taken two bottles before I began to get
better. Tho Inflammation left my eyei and the I

sores neaioa, ana me result was mat
I Boenmo Stronger,

and waa restored to perfect health. At that
time I waa only twelve years old j now I am
nineteen and I hay not sine been troubled

Hood'sCufes
with my eyes or noticed any sign of a return of
the lores on my body. I can recommend Hood's
Sarsaparllla as an excellent blood' purifying
medicine." Mus Cora Ebkrt, Barnesville, Pa.

' Hood's Pills ct easily, yet promptly aid I

efficiently, on the liver and bowels. 23c.

ISlmlrn llformatory Investigation.
Eljiiiu, N. Y., Moy 12. Tho second in

vestigation of the state1 teformntory be
gan yesterday on the charges preferred
against the board of managers. Twd of
the commissioners appointed by tho gov
ernor were on hand William T. Learned,
of Albany, who will preside nt the henr
lugs, nud Dr. Austin Flint, of New York.
The third member, Hon. I. T. Deyo. will
be detained in lliiighnmptou n few dnys.
owing to the death ol a relative.

Sudden li.ilh ul u Lawyer.
Wti.KEsntui:n, Pn., Mny 12. Genernl

W. H. Milartm-y- , u veteran of the latu
wnr, nnd the leading criminal lawyer of
northeastern Pennsylvania, died suddenly
last night of heart disease, at North
Mountaiu,wher he had gone for a fishing
excursion, lie was 01 years of age, and nt
the time of his death wns president of the
city council of Ilkesburro.

CharRi-i- l with a Heinous Crime.
ELKTOK, Md., Mny 12. Chnrlcs Lees, 19

yenrs old, hns been committed to Elkton
jntl charged with a felonious assnult on
Llllie Parson, the daughter of
Frisby T. Parson, barber, in North East,
Cecil county. The child's illness led to
the discovery. The little girl is considered

yvtines
EiEWUIrkiir.W') ifgiet-lnT-

aU,fCB-AC5- IT WILL' NOT CURE.
An ngroonblo Laxative and Nebve Torna

Bold byDrugglsts or sent by mall. 25c, 60c,
nnu9i.wperpacxnge. sgmpiea ireo.
fJT lSTn Tho Favorite TOOTS TOWBIS

UV JUL Vr ior tuo. Teeth ana ilreaui,).
Captain Sweeney, U.S.A., Ban Diego, CaL,

Bays: "Bhlloh's Catarrh Hemedy is tho first
medicine I have ever found that would do mo
any good." Price 60 cts. Sold by Druggists.

SHILOH'S CURE.
Tins Great COuarr Ctmu promptly cure

where nil others fall. For Consumption it has
no rival; has cured thousands, and will ctma
too, li taken inumo. rnstssctu 63Hi.W5.

Sold by O. H. Hagenbnch, Shenandoah.

'ud
Cxurnlssior or

ROACHES, BED BUGS, &c.
Ever dlicovcrtde

NON-rO- I AONOCfl, but INSTANT ud Port- -

UTO UMin IQ Kit IDIMMi

2ES Cts., at all Deaioro.
iUo, ioM la PiU,Jnrt by tfc Cl!tn.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
Division.
1VID. 1BV3.

Trains will leave Shenandoah alter tho above I

date lor wiggan's, utlDerton, Fracimue, New
Castle, 8t. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Reading,
raiuwwD, norrisrown ana .rail
adelphla (B road street Btatlon) at 0:00 aad 11:45
a. m. ana is p. m. on weeicaays r ori-oiva--

vine ana intermediate stations w:io a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For WlcRan's. Gllberton. Fraekvllle. Nen
Castle, St. Clair, Pottayllle at 1:00.
and 8:io p. m. For Hamburg, Reading, i'otts-town- ,

Phoonlxvllle, NorrlBtown, Philadelphia
at 11:00. S M0 a. m.. 8:10 D. m.

Trains leave Fraokvllle for Bhenandoah at
10:10a.m. and 12:11, 6:(H, iiu ana iu:z7p. m.
Hund&vit. 11:18 a. m. and n:40 n. m.

ijeavp ior aneiiauuu&u si iu;ip,
11:48 a. m. and 4:10,7:15 and 10:00 p. m. Sundays
at iu;u a. m. ana d:u p. m.

UMt

L.RSTD I'nu&aBiDuiSi urosu Direct bie nam ior
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 (7 and a 86 a m,
1 10 and 7 11 pn week days. On Sundays leave
at o w a m. r or rousviue. vuim.Tot New York. Exnrees. week dava... m . ten KIR itn ann on i,ft, , U, 1 W, W, U , V UU, I 4M, O W. 9 W Al UV

11 H am, 12 00 noon, 12 44 p. m. (Limited Ei- -

ress 1 ud ana wj p m. aining cars.i l tu,
30. 8 80. 4 00, 6 00, 8 00, 6 50, 7 25, 812.

io uu d m. ix in mint, uunaavs a a). 4 us. 4 go.
5 15, 8 1, 9 60. 11 03 11 5, a m, i 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 00
iimutea s ouj d vj. q xu. o eu. j ana supm ana
12 01 night.

rorseauiri. uone uranea ana intermediate
stations, 8 20, Hit a m, and 4 00, pm
weekdays

For lialtlmore and vrasnlseton J 60. 7 20. a si
P 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m, 12 10. (12 86 limited dlnlnt
car,) 1 SO, 8 46, 4 41, (S 15 Congrestlonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 617,
a t, 7 vi nna 11 si p. in- - weeic uays. eun
days, 3 60, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 a m, 12 10, 1 41, (1 65.

li pa ana Tiuom.
For Richmond. 7 00 a m. u io and 11 S3 n m.

nauy, ana i au p. m. neeic aays.
'I'rnlnM v leave Harrlsburg for Plttsburi

and the West every day at 1 20, J 10 a m, (8 20
nm limited). 8 60. 7 30. uupm every
Way for Altoon at 8 18 a m and ( 00 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 am
every day.

Trains
Clmlra,

GruUit

will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Canandalgua, Rochester, Iiuflalo ana

Niagara Falls at 1M.6 18 a m.and i 88 p m week
rivn rniRmlr,itftll nmveck dITL For
Erie and Intermediate points at 5 II am dally,
For Lock Haven at 6 II and 0 65 a m dally, 1 li
ana 6 44 p m week days For itenovo at D 18 I

m, 1 85 and 6 41 c m week days, and 6 18 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 8 18 a nt, dally
1 86 s no weekdays.
B. U. l'Bivosi, J, U. WOOD,

Oan'lManaxer Oen'IPase'r'' Ari

DR. J. GARNETT MERTZjr

Oculist and

Optician,
UB W. Ceotre

Mahanoy Ciiy, Pa.

Eyes examined and classes preserlbed.
Special attention to difficult eases.

10t North Main street, Shenandoah, FM

WHOLESALE BARER AND C8NFECT10NK

lee Cream wholesale and retail.

Plonles and parties supplied on short nottsi.

hettig's
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for thex Clias, Rettlg'B Cele-

brated Beer, nud Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Alea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

e

SOLOMON HAAK--

120 South Main Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving !

If yon want a good piece ot rag carpet, wet
oven, take your raits and have them

up in carpets, it will pay you In the long run.
All kinds, with or without stripes, made to
order; beautUul rainbow stripes. Low prices

205 West Oak Street,

St..

woven

Shenandoah,

BOCK BEE
Is Now Ready for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

--AGENT FOH

Paj,

Lauer's CELEBRATED LAGER

AHD PILSNER BEERS!

No. !07 West Coal Street,

Shenandoah, Penna.

FOR CTS.

In Postage, we will send
A Rnmplo i:m elope, of clllacr

WIUTK, IXI.SII or BnEKElTE
op

lOZZONIS

You havo seen it advertised for many
years, but have you ever tried It? ij
not, you do not know what an Ideal
Comiiloxion l'onilcr Is.

POZZONI'S
besides being an acknowlodgod beautlflor,
has many ref resiling uses. It prevents cbaf.

d tttn.leasenspereplnitlon,
oto.t In tact ttls a mostdellcate ami deslrabto
protection to the face during hotwoathor

It la Sold Everywhere.
Far samDlo. address

IJ. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louis, Mo.1

MENTION1 THIS PAPER.

DR. HOBENSACK,
DFMDVED To 658 North Eighth St.
,(1'', 7 above Green, Phlla., Pa. . .
Formoriyataw North Becond St., Is the old- - d
est In America for the treatment of Special
Disrate, and l outnnu jsrror: varicocele.
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc Treatment ry
mall a specialty. Communications sacredly
confidential. Send stamp for book. Hours,
a.m. to 2 p.m.; a to 9 p.m.: Sundays, 9 to 12 ra.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

No, 38 East Ceutre Street,
BnENANDOAn, I A.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respecttuuy solicited.

L0REHZ SCHMIDT'S.

Celebrated Porter, Ale and Beer

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manngor Shenandoah Branch.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY3

florsus ano Carriages to Hire.

daullnr ot all kinds promptly attended to.
Horses taken to hoard, at rates V

that are liberal.

Oi FEAR ALLEY, Rear of ihe Coffeo House.


